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ABOUT THE COMMITTEE

“WORKING TOWARDS JUSTICE FOR ALL”

 

In  fur therance of  i ts  motto,  the Legal  Aid and Awareness  Commit tee ("LAAC")  and i ts

members  work towards impart ing pract ical  knowledge and information regarding the

basic  legal  r ights  and remedies  to  the masses .  Furthermore,  with the object ive to  make

legal  a id  accessible ,  the LAAC also intends to  act  as  an intermediary between advocates

across  the s ta te  of  Rajasthan and those requir ing legfal  ass is tance.  The Commit tee has

been working on var ious research projects  to  evaluate  the s tandard of  legal  awareness

and implementat ion of  welfare  legis la t ions.  Understanding need of  gender  just ice ,

the Committee under  i ts  var ious ini t ia t ives  has  been working to  secure the r ights  of

women.  In  addi t ion to  this ,  the cul ture  of  quest ioning the implementat ion of  these laws

by using the judicial  machinery is  being promoted by the LAAC among the s tudents  of

Nat ional  Law Universi ty .  Forwarding the smart  vi l lage ini t ia t ive of  the Government  of

India ,  the LAAC has adopted a  vi l lage,  Surpura,  and is  extensively working towards

developing the basic  infrastructure  and publ ic  faci l i t ies  in  the vi l lage.  The main aims of

the Commit tee are:

 

•  To impart  pract ical  knowledge and create  awareness  regarding basic  legal  r ights  and

remedies  provided under  var ious laws.

•  To act  as  an intermediary between a  layman and the opportuni t ies  of  f ree  legal  a id

services  present  across  the country.

•  To faci l i ta te  bet ter  implementat ion of  legis la t ions and governmental  schemes.

•  To work towards securing r ights  of  women in general  and under  the social  beneficial

legis la t ions.

•  To analyse and report  on socio-economic condi t ion of  var ious communit ies  in  the

country.

l f l l d h l l



 WOMEN ’S DAY CELEBRATION: STANDING UP FOR

WOMEN ENTREPRENEURSHIP [MAR. 8,  2019]

“WOMEN ARE THE LARGEST UNTAPPED RESERVOIR OF TALENT IN THE WORLD.”

-Hil lary Clinton

The Legal  Aid and Awareness  Commit tee  (LAAC) celebrated Internat ional  Women ’s  Day on 8th

March,  2019 with the women of  Surpura vi l lage on the theme “Women Entrepreneurship”  which

was the torch of  a l l  the  act ivi t ies .  The auspicious funct ion was marked by the humble presence

of  our  es teemed Vice-Chancel lor ,  Dr.  Poonam Saxena,  who is  a  l iving tes t imony of  the fact  that

women are  no less  than men,  she encouraged the women to  r ise  above their  differences and uni te

in  creat ing a  bet ter  future  for  the whole of  Surpura vi l lage.  The funct ion also witnessed the

presence of  our  revered Regis t rar  Mr.  Sohan Lal  Sharma,  who in  his  message,  asked the women

to educate  the gir ls  in  their  house because,  in  his  words,  “ I f  a  boy is  educated i t  i s  he who reaps

the benefi t  but  i f  a  gir l  is  educated then i t  i s  the whole family who gets  indirect ly  educated” .

The funct ion was also at tended by our  respected Dean,  Professor  of  Law, Dr.  I .  P .  Massey who

shared the thought  that  effor ts  taken by the women of  Surpura could serve as  a  great  example for

the women in  vi l lages  across  India .
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A ser ies  of  act ivi t ies  were s t reamlined along the l ines  of  germinat ing an idea of  economic

independence the minds of  the females .  The women were made aware about  var ious schemes

run by the Central  and State  government  of  our  country which aims to  achieve the shared

vis ion and accomplishing this  unif ied goal  of  women empowerment .  A play was prepared by

the members  of  the Commit tee ,  on the theme of  “Women Entrepreneurship”  t i t led “Badlaav-

Samay Ki  Pukar”  which received great  applause and appreciat ion from the women.  Another

act ivi ty  during the event  was open mic session which created a  platform for  the women to

r ise  above the inhibi t ions and give voice to  their  problems and miser ies  and also to  draw out

possible  solut ions for  the same.  The women shared their  gr ievances and desires  with the

Commit tee  via  this  programme.  Last ly  to  give a  break to  women from the dai ly  chores  and

work of  l i fe ,  fun games such as  tug of  war ,  paint ing portrai ts  e tc  were organised.

The event  would not  have been a  success  without  the uncondi t ional  support  and guidance of

our  beloved Chairperson,  Dr.  Anjal i  Thanvi  who also,  through her  message,  igni ted the

spark of  women empower.  The women,  indeed,  had great  fun along with the spark of

empowering themselves ,  which also brought  smiles  and joy to  the hear ts  of  a l l  the  members

of  the Commit tee  who worked t i re less ly  to  make the event  a  memorable  one.



         MEDICAL CAMP IN SURPURA [MAR. 19,

2019]  

“A heal thy nat ion is  a  weal thy nat ion.  Heal thcare  is  important  to  the society.  In  heal th  there  is

freedom. Heal th  is  f i rs t  of  a l l  l iber t ies”

  -Henri  Frederic  Amiel

A free medical  heal th  check-up was organized by the Legal  a id  and Awareness  Commit tee

(LAAC) on 19th March,  2019 at  the Community Heal th  Centre  in  the vi l lage of  Surpura.  The

camp was organized in  col laborat ion with Government  Hospi ta l ,  Banad.  A team of  three

members  compris ing the doctor  and s taff  arr ived at  the heal th  center .  Free physical  examinat ion

including,  blood sugar  tes t ,  b lood pressure and hemoglobin tes t  e tc .  were done by the team.

Approximately 120 people  came for  the heal th  check-up.

Along with the general  heal th  check-up,  the members  of  the Commit tee  a lso spread awareness  on

breast  cancer  among the women of  Surpura.  The awareness  has  been ini t ia ted for  the breast

cancer  in  order  to  s tar t  a  conversat ion about  a  cer ta in  issue which is  neglected to  great  extent .

According to  a  survey of  World Heal th  Organizat ion the breast  cancer  has  become the most

known cancer  as  many women suffer  and die  because of  this  in  the world despi te  the fact  of

modernizat ion.  The women were also told about  the precaut ions which can be taken to  prevent

the r isk of  breast  cancer  and the methods of  self-examinat ion to  determine the presence of  a

cancerous t issue in  the breast  region of  the body by the members .  The program turned out  to  be

successful  with the contr ibut ion of  the team of  doctors  and the high enthusiasm of  the vi l lagers .
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